
  

 

 

 

1. Reviewed Classes and Categories  

 

Class Category Impairment Body Part Level of impairment 

Visual 

B1 

Visual 

Both Eyes Blind competitors 

B2 Both Eyes 
Competitors having a visual acuity of up to 2/60 

and/or a visual field of less than 5% 

B3 Both Eyes 

Competitors having a visual acuity between 2/60 

and 6/60 and/or a visual field between 5% and 

20%. 

Amputee 

AL-1 

(seating) 

Loss of Limb 

or Limb 

deficiency 

2 legs Full (No hip, no Joint) or combination of any  

AL-2 1 Leg Full, Leg hip joint, Tibia 

AU-1 

(Arm 

amputee) 

2 or 1 arm 

- 2 arms: Full or combination of any 

- 1 arm: Full (No shoulder, no joint) or amputee 

of shoulder joint 

AU-2 

(Forearm 

amputee) 

1 arm 

- No forearm 

- No Hand (Wrist joint existing) 

- All fingers (included thumb and no finger 

joint) 

Limited 

range, 

power or 

stability: 

LRP 

(former 

Neuro and 

Physiologic

al 

Disabilities

) 

RP1 

Hypertonia All Permanent spasticity through flexion or extension 

Impaired 

Muscle power  
All 

- Spasticity or severe athetosistic movement 

from 4 limbs 

- Moderate to severe trouble of tonus in 4 

limbs 

Ataxia All 
Very weak strength and / or severe control problem 

of upper or torso limbs 

RP2 

Impaired 

passive range 

of movement 

- Shoulder,  

- Junction 

between 

shoulder 

and elbow,  

- Torso 

(Trunk) 

 

Any 



  

Hypertonia All Considerably increase of muscular tonus 

Impaired 

Muscle power 
All 

- Trouble of tonus on 2 to 4 limbs 

- Moderate to severe trouble of tonus in 2 

lower limbs 

- Severe troubles of lower limbs creating 

walking difficulties 

Athetosis All 

- Limited strength and / or moderate control 

problem of upper or torso limbs 

- Correct functional value and negligible 

control problem of upper or torso limbs 

RP3 

Impaired 

passive range 

of movement 

- Elbow,  

- Junction 

between 

Elbow and 

Wrist  

- Wrist 

- Waist 

- Junction 

between 

Waist and 

Knee 

- Knee 

- Junction 

between 

Knee and 

ankle  

Any 

Hypertonia All Moderate increase but easily noticeable 

Impaired 

Muscle power 
All 

- Moderate to severe control problem in 4 

limbs and torso with coordination difficulty 

when running 

- Negligible to moderate trouble of tonus in 4 

limbs 

- Negligible to moderate trouble of tonus of 

hemicorp 

- Minimal hemiplagia or quadriplegia impact 

leaving possibility to run without asymmetry 

Athetosis All 

- Increase of tonus trouble in one or all lower 

limbs creating an asymmetry 

- Increase of tonus trouble in one or all lower 

limbs creating an asymmetry 
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